LIVE AND LET DIE

From The United Artists Motion Picture "LIVE AND LET DIE"

Words and Music by PAUL McCARTNEY and LINDA McCARTNEY

Slowly

When you were young and your heart was an open book,

(2nd time, instrumental till

You used to say live and let live. (You know you did, you know you did, you know you

But if this ever changing world in which we live in makes you
**Live And Let Die**

_D major_  

**Gm**  

_G minor_  

**Cm**  
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_(G bass)_  
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_(G bass)_  

**C**

Give it a cry.  

Say live and let die!  

Live and let die,  

Live and let die,  

Live and let die.

To Coda  

8va lower ad lib. till *

What does it matter to ya,